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Abstract

-Experimental verificatic, o a ethod for the prediction of the total

intake conmmitm.nt of 1 3 7 Cs, •oSr and 131I from milk by average members of

a human population following deposition of fallout on pasture is presented.

The method has been expanded to account for extended and multiple depositions

and delays in pasturing cows. As a dietary countermeasure against radio-

strontium secretion into milk sodium alginate was about twice as effective

as aluminum phosphate gel. Ferric ferrocyanide fed to cows produced over a

90% reduction in 137 Cs in milk.
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1i. Introduction

Following a nuclear event which contaminates the environment with radio-
active fallout the major source of ingested "3I1, 90 Sr, and 137Cs for large
segments of the human population is via milk. In dealing with the problems
which would arise as a result of such an event two factors nmust be considered.
First, a reliable estimate of the total intake commitmnent of the radionuclides
by an average member of'the population should be obtainable. Secondly, if the
projected commitments are adjudged greater than acceptable, it is important to
have available a selection of countermeasures, each of which would reduce the
amounts ingested by humans to an acceptable level.

A method for the prediction of the total intake commitment of 137Cs, 131I

and 9OSr from milk by average members of a human population following a single
rapid deposition of radioactive fallout on pasture has been developed at this
laboratory. The method has been shown to be independent of level of pasture
contamination, solubility of radionuclides in the fallout, and dietary factors
such as level of stable calcium in the ration of cows. In the study reported
herein these mathematical models have been expanded to include situations (1)
where fallout accumulation on pasture is not very rapid but is deposited at an
exponential rate and (2) where there are two or more incidents which cause
pasture contamination at different times. Feeding experiments were carried out
to check on the mathematical models.

Should the amounts of radionuclides in milk reach levels which, when
projected to the total intake commitment of a population, are above tolerable
limits countermeasures would have to be taken. These could take the form of
removing the contaminated milk from diets, decontaminating milk through a
chemical process, feeding cows uncontaminated feed where available, or feeding
some dietary substance to cows which would reduce radionuclide levels in milk.
While the first three of these methods can be accounted for in the model,
little has been reported on the effectiveness in cattle of certain dietary
countermeasures. This report describes further efforts in this area.

III. Use of Ferric Ferrocyanide as a Remedial Measure Against ""3 Cs

A. Literature

Because '37Cs must be considered as a potentially hazardous fission pro-
duct considerable amount of work has been done to decrease absorption and/or
enhance excretion. These efforts have by and large led to ambiguous results.
However, the feeding of ferric ferrocyanide (Prussian Blue) shows promise.
Nigrovid' (1963, 1965) observed that oral administration of ferric ferrocyanide
reduced retention of orally consumed 1*37 Cs by as much as 99% in rats. In
addition, the biological half time of parenterally administered 1 3 7 Cs has been
reduced by approximately 50 percent when this material was fed rats (Nigrovic,
Bohne and Madshus, 1966). These European workers also derrýnstrated a reduc-
tion by nearly 140% in the biological half-life of 137Cs in 7-8 1g. dogs fed
1.5 to 3 grams of ferric ferrocyanide daily (Madshus, Stromme, Bohne, and
Nigrovir, 1966). Recently Madshus and Stromme (1968) personally consumed 3
grams of ferric ferrocyanide per day and obtained a reduction in the biological

half life of 137Cs to one third of its original value. The consumption of
ferric ferrocyanide at this level did not reduce 1 3Cs absorption however.
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Havlicek, et. al. (1967) have shown that ferrocyanides are effective in
goats as well as rats. Havlicek (1968) also showed that ferric ferrocyanide
was effective in the pregnant and in the lactating rat.

No reports of toxic or deleterious side effects of ferric forrocyanide
ingestion have been seen. Richmond (1968) reports that potassium,, and sodium

stores do not appear to be affected by ferric ferrocyanide.

Investigations on the effects of ferric ferrocyanide at this laboratory,
initiated prior to the publication of several of the previous references, have
employed rats and dairy cows as experimental animals. The rat experiment was
conducted for the purpose of (1) confirming observations of Nigrovic'and (2)
being sure that the ferric ferrocyanide to be used in cattle experiments was
potent. The cattle experiments were carried out to determine the effectiveness
of this product in reducing radiocesium levels in milk. The ferric ferrocyanidc
used in both the rat and cattle studies was obtained from Harleco (Hartman-
Leddon Co., Philadelphia, Pa.)r

B. Feeding of Ferric Ferrocyanide to Rats

Ferric ferrocyanide was included in the ration of two groups of rats at
rates of 0.5% and 1.0% by weight. A control group received no ferric ferrocya-
nide. Each group consisted of four 170-gram rats. Two days after placing the
rats on this supplemented ration all rats were given 1 Cs via a stomach tube.
The rats were counted in a small whole-body counter immediately after dosing
and again at 5, 8 and 11 days. Percentage retention data follow:

Table 1. Whole-body retention of 134Cs by rats fed ferric ferrocyanide.

Group 5 Days 8 Days 11 Days

Control 54.7% .43.U/, 35.4%

0.5% F.F. 3.2% (5.8)* 1.9% (4.4) 1.3% (3.7)

1.0% F.F. 0.79% (1.4) 0.50% '(1.2) 0.34% (1.O)

*Values in parentheses express retention as percentages of control data

at the given time periods.

A marked decrease in retention at day 5 was observed when either level of
ferric ferrocyanide was fed. Although this experiment does not differentiate
between effects on absorption and turnover of absorbed 1 3 4Cs between day 0 and
day 5 it would seem that absorption was reduced. Turnover rates between days
5 and 11, a period prior to which absorption should have been completed, were
doubled when ferric ferrocyanide was fed. The t, 1 . during this period aver-
aged 4.7 days for rats receivingeitltrlevel of f4ric ferrocyanide as compared
to 9.2 days for the control rats. The' magnitude of the effects oberved are
very similar to those seen by Nigrovic'

C. Feeding of Ferric Ferrocyanide to Cattle

Cattle feeding experiments were conducted to gather information on the
influence of (1) level of ingestion, (2) time of ingestion and (3) a single

versus daily ingestion of ferric ferrocyanide upon the secretion of radio-
cesium into milk.
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Table 2 summarizes the design of the experiments performed. Two cows were
fed a single supplement of 50 grams of ferric ferrocyanide at the same feeding
in which a single dose of radiocesium was administered. In other experiments
these two cows plus two additional cows were fed 25 grams of ferric ferrocyanide
in each of two feedings daily (50 grams per day) for periods of up to 17 days.
In the latter experiments radioisotopes of cesium were fed 24 and 8 hours before
and at 0 and 48 hours after the feeding of ferric ferrocyanide was initiated.
In two other feeding trials one of these cows was supplemented with ferric
ferrocyanide daily at rates of 25 grams per day and 10 grams per day. All cows
were used in one or more control periods in which single doses of radiocesium
were administered with no supplement of ferric ferrocyanide.

Table 2. Experiments conducted in which cattle were fed ferric ferrocyanide.
Values given are cow identity numbers.

Ferric Radiocesium Grams Ferric Ferrocyanide Per Day
Ferrocyanide Dosirg Time
Feeding Schedule (Hours) 50 25 10

Single Dose 0* 174
177

Dosed Twice -24 177
Daily - 8 177

0 177 174 174 174
175

-+48 177 174 174 174
176 175

• Time at which a single dose of radiocesium was administered relative to the
initiation of feeding of ferric ferrocyanide. Negative times indicate radio-
cesium given before ferric ferrocyanide and positive times indicate radiocesium
given after the initiation of feeding of ferric ferrocyanide.

The ferric ferrocyanide used in these studies was administered by hand
mixing a weighed allotment into the grain ration of each cow for feeding. It
was found that mixing in a mechanical mixer left a hard-to-remove stain in the
stainless steel mixing tub. Radiocesium used was 1 a~Cs and/or 1 3 4 Cs in the
chloride form and was dried on the inside of gelatine capsules. Administration
was orally via a balling gun.

Quart milk samples were taken at each milking durihg the first few days of
each experiment and at morning milkings only thereafter. The samples were
assayed for ' Cs and 137 in a large sample scintillation counter equipped
with two 5 x 4 inch Nal (Th) crystals (Nuclear Chicago - Tobar) which was
attached to a 3-channel analyzer-scaler.

1. General Observations

The feeding of 50 grams of ferric ferrocyanide per day to three cows
reduced radiocesium levels in milk by 95 to 98% with an average reduction of
96%. The variation between cows was in part due to the size differences among
the cows. A Jersey weighing 900 pounds had the greatest reduction in radio-
cesium output whereas the cow which showed the least effect was a Holstein
weighing 1450 pounds.
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As may be seen in Figures 1 through 4i, the feeding of ferric ferrocyanide
nc-t only reduced Lh• peak r-.diocesium concentr.-,o:_ -in-: 'zt '!lz "nrc:ved
the slope of the transfer function of cesium into milk. The concentrations of
radiocesium in milk following the feeding of 50 grams of ferric ferrocyanile
per day were 5.2 and 2.6% of levels observed during the control periods or, days
1 and 7 respectively. The slope of the transfer function may also be increaed
several months after the ingestion of radiocesium by the cow. Starting at 80
days after dosing with 1*4Cs Cow 174 was fed 50 grams of ferric ferrocyanide
per day. The slope of the milk concentration curve changed from a half-time
of 27 days to a half-time of 5.5 days.

The data obtained in these experiments are stummarized in Tables A-2
through A-5. In addition to the actual concentration of radiocesium measurnd
in milk at particular times, the cumulative amounts of radiocesiun. secretc:(
into milk up to given times has been calculated. While these values are of
interest for comparative purposes they are influenced by the amount of milk
produced daily which is in turn variable due to factors such as stage of lactn-
tion, stage of gestation, temperature and other factors. A third quantity has
been calculated which, it is believed, is a better index of the effectiveness
of a particular countermeasure. This quantity is the total radiocesium secreted
from the time of dosing to a given day divided by the average daily millk pvoduc-
tion during the period (Z%/(1/day)). This quantity, which will hereafter be
referred to as the "accumulated concentration", is an indication of the concen-
tration to be expected if the cow was fed the same dose of radiocesium daily.
The 7-day accumulated concentrations of radiocesium will be utilized for cow.-
parisons between treatments. This corresponds to about 721 of the expected
steady state radiocesium concentrations in milk after prolonged daily dosing
with the radionuclide (Comar et al. 1967).

2. Level of Ferric Ferrocyanide Feeding

A Jersey cow (174) was fed ferric ferrocyanide at levels of 50, 25 and 10
grams per day. One radioisotope of cesium was fed when the ferric ferrocyanide
supplementation was started and another isotope was fed two days later. These
data are presented in Table A-2 and Figures 1 and 2. In Table 3 the effects
of each treatment are expressed as a percentage of the corresponding values
obtained during the control period.

Table 3. Levels of radiocesium secreted into milk of Cow 174 when ferric
ferrocyanide was fed expressed as percentages of levels observed
during the control period.

Time of Amount of Ferric
Radiocesium Ferrocyanide Fed Peak 7-Day 7-Day AccumuI]ted
Administration (Grams/Day) Concentration Secretion Concentration

T =O Hours 50 3.8 2.0 2.8
25 6.0 3.2 1 f.5
10 11.1 6.4 8.8

T = 48 Hours 50 1.4 0.8 1.2
25 2.8 1.5 2.1
10 7.4 4.2. 5.8
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A straight line relationship was observed between the level at which the
ferric ferrocyanide was fed and the inverse of the percentage change in radio-
cesium secretion due to changing the ferric ferrocyanide supplementation level.
When T = 48 hours an increase by a factor of two in the level of feeding of
ferric ferrocyanide decreased the radiocesium levels in milk by one-half. When
ferric ferrocyanide feeding was started at the same time as the radiocesium
was administered, T = 0, doubling of the supplementation rate reduced radio-
cesium levels in milk by one-third. It would appear that in the range of supple-
mentation studied, 10 to 50 grams per day, the maximum effect of feeding ferric
ferrocyanide has not been reached and that the effect obtained ic proportional
to the supplementation rate.

3. Time of Ferric Ferrocyanide Supplementation

Cow 177 was fed single doses of radiocesium at four time periods relative
to the initiation of feeding of ferric ferrocyanide: 24 and 8 hours before and
0 and 48 hours after 50 grams per day of ferric ferrocyanide supplementation
was started. This data is presented in Table A-5 and Figure 3. The levels of
secretion of radiocesium in these experiments expressed as percentages of the
levels observed during the control period are listed in Table 4.

Table 4. Levels of radiocesiumr in the milk of Cow 177 when ferric ferrocyanide
supplementation (50 grams/day) was initiated at four time periods
expressed as percentages of levels observed during the control period.

Time of Radiocesium Peak 7-Day 7-Day Accumulated

*Xd.' nistration (Hours)* Concentration Secretion Concentration

T = -24 88.8 58.1 57.8

T = - 8 42.5 28.3 27.5

T 0 0 6.5 5.0 4.7

T = 48 4.2 4.1 3.6

• Negative times indicate radiocesium given before ferric ferrocyanide and
postive times indicate radiocesium given after the initiation of feeding of
ferric ferrocyanide.

When compared to the case when ferric ferrocyanide supplementation is
initiaLted at the time radiocesium is administered (T = 0), a delay of 8 or 24
hours in the feeding ,f ferric ferrocyanide results in 6 or 12 times as much
radiocesium in the milk during the following seven days. When ferric ferrocy:t-
nide was adminisfered two days before radiocesium ingestion the 7-day accunu-
lated concentration was 76& of that obtained when T = 0. If data from two
tadlttional 'ows (.L74 and 175) are included in the latter comparison the i-cow

average is 06 rather than 76%.

As could be expected, for maximum effectiveness ferric ferrocyanide mu.;t
be present when radiocesium is consumed, however it is important to note thaut
there is a significant reduction in milk contamination cven when it is fed onc
diay after the ingestion of radiocesium. Even though the peak concentraLtion o'
rn,•iocesium was reached before the ferric ferrocyanide was fed the ".-day ou:.-
put. of the ridionuclide in milk was down to 58•, of that obtained !wuriw h.
control period.
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4. Single vs. Daily Supplementation

Data for making comparisons between the effectiveness of single vs. daily
supplements of ferric ferrocyanide are presented in Tables A-2 and A-5 and
plotted in Figure 4. Inasmuch as 50 grams of this material was fed with the
radiocesium in the case of the single-supplement experiment and 25 grams was
fed with the radioisotope in the case of the twice-daily supplementation
routine (followed by another 25 grams at the next feeding) it is not surprising
that the concentration of radiocesium in milk at the first milking was about
twice as high in the daily supplemented treatment as in the single supplement
treatment. However, when 50 grams per day, 25 grams per feeding, was fed
starting two days prior to the administration of radiocesium no great difference
in the concentration of radioccsium in the first milking was observed.

The shape of the secretion curve following a single feeding of ferric
ferrocyanide was quite different than that observed with the daily feeding of
the supplement. The peak radionuclide level in milk appeared l1 to 2 days
after ingestion of the radiocesium dose rather than at about 1 day as seen in
control period and when daily supplementation was provided. Also, after about
5 days the curve paralleled the control curve quite closely.

Comparisons between the control periods and the experimental periods were
made and are shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Levels of radiocesium secreted into milk when ferric ferrocyanide was
fedin single feedings or in daily feedings expressed as percentages of
levels observed during control periods.

Peak 7-Day 7-DayAcc umulated
Treatment Cow Concentration Secretion Concentration

Single Feeding 174 1.71 1.77 2.52
50 grams 177* 4.85 8.99 6.97
T = 0. hrs. Mean 3.28 5.38 4.74

Daily Feeding 174 3.38 1.99 2.76
50 grams/Day 177 6.51 5.01 4.67
T = 0. hrs. Mean 5.17 3.50 3.71

• Fed in combination with sodium alginate and a hi-calcium diet. See section
IV.

The 7-day and 14-day accumulated concentrations of radiocesium in milk were
on the average 20% and 360 higher respectively for the single supplementation
than when daily feedings were started at the same time as the cows were dosed
with radiocesium.

5. Projection To A Pasture Situation

The effects of ferric ferrocyanide can be partitioned into two parts:
(I) u reduction in the availability of the ingestcd radiocxerlum for absorption
and (2) an enhanced turnover of previously absorbed r'tdiocesium reulti• in In
dcurease in the level of radiocenium in circulating fluids %nd In milk. In
order to mathematically estimiwte the effectLIveness of f'eeding rerric ferrocvy-
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nide in a situation where cattle are continuously grazing on contaminated
pasture, it was necessary to separate these effects. From a comparison of the
concentrations of radiocesium in the first days milk samples following a single
dose of radiocesium at various time periods relative to the initiation of
feeding of 50 grams of ferric ferrocyanide per day an empirical equation for
changes in biological a.vailability of the cesium was derived: Percent Avail-
ability = 9 5 e \T+.3) + 5. The quantity "T" is the time between the initia-
tion of feeding of ferric ferrocyanide and the consumption of contaminated feed.
The function along with factors for radionuclide decay and for the rate of loss
of radiocesium from grass due to processes other than decay is applied to
adjust the intake rate in the equations for predicting radiocesium levels in
milk as described in our previous reports (Lengemann et al., 1968, Comar et
al., 1967).

To estimate enhancement of turnover rates (? absorbed radiocesium the
slopes of the milk radiocesium secretion curves for the control period and for
periods when ferric ferrocyanide was fed were compared. Thc function Cs*
Concentration (With F.F.) = Cs* Concentration (W/O F. F.) • (o.68e 421 + 0.32),
was applied to adjust the predicted concentrations of radiocesiua in milk from
cows grazing on contaminated pasture.

A comparison of levels of 2
-'
7 Cs estimated to be in milk from cows feeding

on contaminated pasture with and without countermeasures being applied are
plotted in Figure 5. Calculations for these plots are based upon conditions
of a single rapid deposition of fallout upon pasture with a half-time of removal
from grass by processes other than radioactive decay of 14 days and utilizes
the transfer -function described in o~r previous report, TRC-67-33 (1967). The
concentrations of 137Cs are expressed as percentrcges of the initial intake rate
(units activity/day) by the cows per liter of milk. The upper curve shows the
concentration of 147Cs that would be found in milk from cows grazing on pasture
following a contaminating event. The other curves display the expected concen-
trations if after 1 or 8 days of grazing on the contamninated pasture the cows
were (a) fed 50 grams of ferric ferrocyanide per day, (b) removed from the
pasture and fed clean feed or (c) fed clean feed plus 50 grams of ferric ferro-
cyanide per day.

For immediate results the feeding of ferric ferrocyanide is somewhat more
effective than placing the cows on clean feed. This is the case even though
the cows will continue to absorb vbout 5 percent of the ingested 137Cs because
(1) much of the 1 37 Cs in the gastrointestinal tract at the time of ingestion of
the ferric ferrocyanide will be rendered unavailable for absorption and (2)
the turnover of the previously absorbed 1

3 7 Cs will be enhanced.

A comparison of the overall effectiveness of countermeasures against 137 Cs
is shown in Figure 6. The amount of 1Cs from milk consumed by man when a
countermeasure is institutea expressed as a percentage of the total projected
intake if no action was taken is plottea against the time after deposition when
protective action is taken.

in comparing the countermeasures it is obvious that the complete elimina-
tion of contaminated milk from the diet is the most effective measure. 11owwver,
the advantage of the clean feed or the ferric ferrocyanide methods ia that
they have little effect upon the normal food distribution pathway. or upon ti2
food habits of the consumers. When ferric ferroc)anide Vecding, i. iDwtituted
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between days 1 and 2 the total intake by man from milk is about 71 percent of
that consumed if the cows were placed upon clean feed instead. While this
difference could be of significance it would appear that the most practical time
to feed ferric ferrocyanide would be when a source of clean feed was not avail-
able.

IV. Dietary Supplements as Remedial Measures Against 9 0Sr

A. Literature

1. Sodium Alginate

The selective inhibition of strontium absorption following the admninistra-
tion of sodium alginate to rats was first reported by Skoryna and colleagues
from Canada (1964, 1965) when they observed a 50 to 80% reduction of radio-
strontium absorption with no significant reduction in calcium absorption.
Similar inhibition of radiostrontium absorption by sodium alginate has since
been observed in rats and humans by others.

Commercially available alginates are salts of naturally occurring com-
pound polymers of mannuronic and guluronic acids (alginic acid) which are
extracted from brown seaweed (Phaeophyceae). Sodium alginate is water
soluble and from a practical standpoint it is important to note that it is
already widely used in the food industries including incorporation into pro-
ducts such as ice cream, jellies, jam, puddings, etc., as an emulsifying and
stabilizing agent.

Alginates with a high guluronic acid content such as those derived from
certain Laminaria species appear to be most effective. When such products are
fed to rats at the rate of 10% of their diet typical reductions in strontium
absorption range about "l3 to 80%.whereas changes in radiocalcium absorption
have varied between -29% and +33% (Harrison et al. 1966, Patrick e t al. 1967,
Kostial et al. 1967). Hesp and Ramsbottom (9-65-7 and Sutton (1967T hRave
reported-a reduction in radiostrontium uptake of 61 to 89 percent when 10 grams
of sodium alginate derived from Laminaria species was fed to adult humans who
had fasted overnight. When sodium alginate derived from Macrocystis pyrifera,
which has a lower guluronic acid content, was administered as a jelly to human
adults strontium retention was reduced by about 56% whereas radiocalcium reten-
tion was reduced by only 18% (Harrison et al. 1966).

Humphreys (1967) and Tanaka (1968) have described alginate derivatives,
some of which appear to be more effective than sodium alginate. A derivative
containing 97% L-guluronic acid when fed to rats at a rate of 10% of their
ration reduced radiostrontium absorption by 85% with no inhibition of calcium
absorption (Patrick et al., 1967) and when consumed by humans a reduction in
the absorption of 8 'Xrby 83 to 87% was indicated (Sutton, 1967). Tanaka
(1968) after studying several degradation products of alginates concluded that
their strontium binding capacities in vivo are only partly dependent upon the
presence of a high guluronic acid content.

In a very recent study (Carr et al., 1968) the absorption of '47Ca and "5Sr
was studied in 4 human volunteers wit-hand without sodium alginate; the alginate
decreased the retention of 850r by 70% and *"Ca by 7%. The stable elements Na,
K, Mg and P were also studied and no change was observed in their excretion
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pa'ýttern or plasma level. Therc has .been some indication that alginate will
icterf'ere with iron metabolism because of its strong binding potential for
"ferric ion but thiw issue is still equivocal.

Only two reports have been found of use of sodium alginate from animals.
Milin and Anderson (1969) and Colvin et al. (1967) found their alginates to be
ineffective in pigs and chickens respectively.

2. Aluminum Phosphate Gel

Another material which appears to decrease intestinal absorption of stron-
tium without a great reduction in calcium absorption is alluminum phosphate gel.
Spencer et al. (1967, 1968, 1969) have reported average reductions in strontium
uptake o6-8776% in man when 100 to 300 ml of "Phosphaljel" (Wyeth) was consumed
immediately prior to ingestion of radiostrontium. Calcium absorption was
reduced by 37.8% in this experiment. When administration of 100 ml of Phosphal-
jel was delayed to or 1 hour after ingestion of the 8Sr absorption was
decreased by an average of 5 and 43To respectively. These results were obtained
with men on a low calcium diet. A patient fed a high calcium diet showed a
depression in 85Sr absorption when aluminum phosphate gel was fed, however an-
other patient receiving a high level of calcium and phosphorus showed no such
depression.

This group of investigators also administered 1.5 ml of aluminum phosphate
gel to rats immediately prior to, immediately qfter, 10 minutes after, 30 minu-
tes after and 1 hour after 85Sr consumption and obtained reductions in bone
accumulation of 85Sr in amounts of 82, 70, 68, 44, and <0 per cent (Friedland
et al. 1968, 1969). Thus the effects of aluminum phosphate gel appear to be
very time dependent.

B. Rat Experiments

1. Multi-Supplement Trial

As in the radiocesium study, preliminary experiments with aluminum phos-
phate gel and sodium alginate were conducted with rats before proceeding to
cattle. In order to obtain information on the effectiveness of these products
and on possible interactions among dietary conditions a factorial experiment
was conducted in which two levels of Ca, P, and Mg were fed to rats with or
without sodium alginate and with or without an aluminum phosphate gel. With
this design there were eight groups, each containing six rats. The calcium
levels fed were 0.95% and 3.0% of the ration. The sodium alginate (Kelco
Company's "Kelgin XL"), and the aluminum phosphate gel (Wyeth Laboratories'
"Phosphaljel"), were supplemented at rates of 10% of the ration by weight.
Calcium-h5 and 655r were added to the drinking water of the rats. The diets
and the radionuclides were fed for one week. Then the rats were killed and
femurs ashed and analyzed for '5 Ca and 85Sr.

Table 6 summarizes the data obtained from these rats. Table 7 summarizes
the results of statistical analysis of these data. Logarithmic transformations
wee made on the data to reflect proportional changes in strontium and calcium
absorption and ORb ge/di. The sodium alginaie reduced strontium incorporation
into bone and the one Aet by significant amounts, whereas the aluminum phos-
phate gel was much less , ective in this experiment. An important observation
made was that the effects of most of these supplements appeared to be additive
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except for a strong interaction between sodium alginate and the calcium, phos-
phorus and magnesium content of the ration. The sodium alginate was about twice
a.s effective in lowering the OR b 'dt when the lower level of calcium was
fed than when the higher level was e'e.

Table 7. Significant effects due to combinations of dietary supplements fed
to rats as shown by an analysis of variance of logarithmically trans-
formed data.

Measurement

Effect Sr Ca ORfemur/diet

Ca- P- Mg **. *

Alginate **

Phosphalj el *

Interactions:
Ca X Alginate ** **
Ca X Phosphaljel
Alginate X Phosphaljel
Ca X Alginate X Phosphaljel

• Effect significant at 95% probability level

• Effect significant at 9911 probability level

2. Aluminum Phosphate

Further rat experiments were conducted involving the feeding of aluminum
phosphate gel and aluminum phosphate (dry chemical). A summary of the results
is presented in Table 8. The greatest reduction in radiostrontium incorpora-
tion into bones occurred when the aluminum phosphate gel and the radionuclides
were administered via stomach tube rather than being mixed with the feed. It
should be noted however, that incorporation of radiostrontium in femurs of
control rats fed the radioactive material via stomach tube was considerably
greater than that observed in control rats fed the radionuclides mixed in
their feed. Expressed as percents of consumed dose per femur the respective
range of values were .68% to .99% vs. .18% to .22%.

Factors responsible for these effects may include (1) amount of solids vs.
liquids in the tract, (2) dehydration of the gel in the fee4, and (3) the con-
centration of the aluminum phosphate gel in the tract when the radiostrontium
is being absorbed. Spencer and Friedland indirectly showed the importance of
the latter factor when they demonstrated that the relative time of administra-
tion of the gel was critical. Although a non-gel form of aluminum phosphate
fed in the feed or as a slurry via stomach tube did decrease strontium uptake,
the gel form was considerably more effective.
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L'ab Le 6. incorporation of' ;J" aid L•Ca in femurs of rats fed aluminumn phoc-
nlutcx e:pressed as ncrcentages of' control values.

1{oule • 3uppleinent 'Sr Ca Obone/diet

(1 1 o4 ' control) (L of control.) ( of control)

via I ml Phospha•ljCl2 29 87 35
s tornach 1 ml Phosphaljel3  27 82 33
tube 2 ml Phosphaljcl 13 57 24

AlPO (1 ml equiv.) 51 98

via 15%• Phosphaljoel 74 110 67
feed 20/', Phosphalje! 54 106 58

AlFO 4 (20" equiv.) 73 87 79
AlPO.k (3%, equiv.) 6o 94 62

1 Route by which radionuclides and supplements were administered.

2 Experiment A.
3 j•xperiment B.

Sodiumi Alginate

In the factorial experiment discussed above an alginate derived from
Pacific giant kelp was used. A supply of "Manucol-SS/LD/2" was obtained from
Alxinate Industries, Ltd., London. This is a sodium alginate with a high
guluronic acid content and is derived from Laminaria species of brown seaweed.
When fed to rats at the rate of 10% of their ration by weight "6Sr incorpora-
tion in femurs was reduced by 90% and the 0 1  .... was reduced by 870%.
This compares to 59%/ and 52% respective n rwh•°n 1tmlstic product was fed.

C. Cattle Experiments

As possible countermeasures against radiostrontium secretion into milk
dairy cows in the study reported herein were fed the following materials singly
and in combinations: sodium alginate, aluminum phosphate gel, aluminum phos-
phate, calcium, phosphorous and magnesium.

1. Sodium Alginate Supplementation

Sodium alginate (14anucol SS/LD/2) was fed to four cows. Two cows received
this material as the only supplement while the other two received it in combin-
ation with other dietary supplements. Cow 167 was fed 2 pounds of sodium
alginate per day (7 percent of her feed intake) for three days. On the fourth
day the level of sodium alginate fed was reduced to 1.5 pounds or 5 percent of
the total feed intake because the cow began to refuse the higher level. The
sodium alginate was fed by mixing it with the grain ration. To aid in palat-
ability 5 percent molasses was added to the mixture. Cow 175 would not consume
more than 0.8 pounds of sodium alginate per day (3 percent of her ration).
For 2½ days this cow received an additional two pounds of sodium alginate per
day encased in gelatine capsules and administered by a balling gun.

Radiostrontium ("SSr & "S3r) and 4"Ca were administered as single oral
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dose- during both the supplementation trials and during control periods. Cow
167 received ""Sr at the initiation of sodium alginate supplementation and 8Sr
four days later.

Milk samples were assayed for 86Sr in a large sample scintillation counter.
Aliauots of milk were dried, ashed and dissolved in a dilute HC1 solution. A
liquid scintillation counter was employed to count directly the Cerenkov radia-
tion of the 69Sr in the water-base medium. One ml aliquots ot the same solution
were placed in Bray's solution and assayed for 45Ca in the liquid scintillation
counter. The external standard method ('33 Ba) was employed for quench correc-
tions.

Data from these experiments are presented in Tables A-6 and A-7. The
cumulative radiostrontium secretion. and the "accumulated concentration" values
have been calculated by methods described in the section of this report dealing
with ferric ferrocyanide effects. In addition "cumalative OR" (Z O.R.) values
have been calculated. These are O.R .. . values arrived at by dividing the
cumulative percent rad- ,strontium sect ±.•o milk up to a given time by the
ciunulative percent radiucalcium secreted into milk up to the same time. The
O.R . is thus a measure of the overall discrimination against strontium
in favor' of calcium between that consumed by the cow and that appearing in the
milk.

Comparisons cf radiostrontium secretion in'•o milk with and without sodium
alginate supplements being fed the cows are shown in Figures 7 and 8 and in
Table 9. The peak concentrations of radiostrontium appear to be nearly inversly
proportional to the rate of sodium alginate consumption, i.e., Cow 167 received
70" as much sodium alginate as Cow 175 and produced a peak radiostrontium con-
centration which was 1/0.72 of that of Cow 175. The peak radiostrontium •oncen-
tration also occurred about one-half day earlier when sodium alginate was fed
(1 day vs. 1.7 to 2 days). There was a sharper decline in radiostrontium con-
Lentrations in milk when sodium alginate was fed. The rate of decline between
the peak concentration and that of day 10 was 1.7 and 2.3 times as fast when
the sodium alginate was fed to Cows 175 and 167, respectively, as when no
supplement was fed. The '-day cumulative radiostrontium concentration was
reduced by 2/3 in both cows. When 8 Sr was fed to Cow 167 four days after the
beginning of sodium alginate supplementation (T = 96 hours) tile percentage of
the isotope appearing in the milk was only slightly less than when the radio-
strontiu, dosing and the initiation of the sodium alginate supplementation
oc'urred at the same time (T = 0). The effect of feeding sodium alginate to
,'ow `f)'( on the 7-day cumulative O.R. . . was nearly as great as on the
zI'd iOS 1rontiLu,, concentrations, thus • that action of the sodium
,ginvte wus primarily on strontium and not on the calcium ingested.

lablc '). levels of rndlostrontium in milk when sodlum alginate wus fed
expressed as gercentages of levels observed durim the control periods.

I Ksak 7-Day 7-Day AýWtWCuWA 7.-Day "'umulitive
Ow rime Concentration Secretion conccntrý,Ltion u. , diet

Ii 0 45.3 C.-.5 ~ 331
I U 7 1) 62.7 c 33.4 34.7

--Time in hours between initiation of sodium i].4natc feeding tind ainiz:tr'-,ion
or raticstrontium.

UI
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Figure 7. Effect of sodiLum alginate on concentrations of radio-
strontium in the milk of Cow 167 when given a single oral
dose of -- Sr.-
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2. Aluminum Phosphate Gel Supplementation

When a cow was fed aluminun phosphate gel ("Phosphalje]." from Wyeth lIabor:L-
tories), at a rate of 12 oz. per feeding no appreciable reduction in radio-
strontium levels in milk was seen. In order to see if a higher leveo! orf :.uppIc-
mentation would produce an effect, three cows were fed 3.5 liters of aliluitnusl
phosphate gel at the time of 6 Sr administration and 1.75 liters ut the nex!,

feeding. The liquid suspension was administered as a drench.

Levels of 8 5 r in milk in these experiments arc recorded in Tables A-6.
A-7 and A-8. Comparisons with levels in the control periods are presented in
Table 10. Considerable variation among animals was observed. On the aver:age
the administration of these quantities of aluminum phosphate gel was about one-

half as effective in reducing radiostrontiumi secretion into milk as the sodium
alginate supplementation, i.e., reducing the contamination by about one-third
in comparison with no supplementation. The shapes of' the radiostrontium tranm;-
fer curves were very similar to those of the respective control period cutrve;.

Table 10. Levels of radiostrontiumr in milk when alum:iinuin phosphate gcl ot,
aluminum phosphate was fed cows expressed as percentages of levels
observed during control. periods.

Peak 7-Day 7-Day Accumulated 7-Day Cwumulativc

Cow Concentration Secretion Concentration milk/diet

175 1 93.0 52.8 84.41

167 1 46.4 30.1 41.2

1761 67.4 158.33 67.4 60

1782 74.6 78.3 71.3 63
1 Fed aluminum phosphate gel.

2 Fed A1PO as dry chemical.
3 Control period was at end of the lactation period of this cow and thus mii]]

secretion was low.

Cow 178 was given aluminum phosphate in the dry chemical form rather th:i.n
as a gel. Two hundred grams was given at the time of a6Sr dosing and 100 gra,:Is
at the next feeding which provided nearly equivalent amounts of AlFO to that40
which was administered in the gel form. This cow would not consuime tier grain
ration if the AlPO was included at levels of more than 2.5%. The remainder ,,f
the supplement was~administered in gelatine capsules. Datd obtained from this
experiment is summarized in Tables A-1O and 10. Although the effect on
strontium secretion into milk was not large it is interesting to note that the
reduction in the 7-day cumulative radiostrontium concentration was 80 percent
of the average reduction observed with the t:.ree cows that received the aluninum
phosphate in the gel form.

3. Combination of Dietary Supplements

To determine if reductions in radionuclide levels in milk would be additive
when more than one dietary supplement was fed, five trials with four cows were
initiated. During a control period the cows received a ration with a moderate
level of calcium which averaged 82 grams per day. Radioisotopes Of Sr, Ca, and
Cs were fed as single doses and milk assayed for these, nuclides. During the
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supplement period the ration which the cows received supplied 309 grams of
calcium per day plus supplemental phosphorus and magnesium which were added in
amounts of 100 and 25 grams per day respectively. In the first experiment with
three cows the maximum level of feeding of Manucol SS/LD/2 which was tolerated
by the cows was 3.5% of the ration. In a second experiment with two cows the
sodium alginate was pelleted along with some corn meal and lindseed meal.
These pellets were fed so as to furnish sodium alginate at a level of 6% of the
ration. Ferric ferrocyanide was fed at a rate of 50 grams per day in the first
experiment and as a single dose of 50 grams in the second experiment. Because
of problems with feed consumption in these trials and due to a limited and vari-
able effect in previous trials, aluminum phosphate gel was not given in these
experiments. The cows were fed the rations for 2 to 3 days prior to the admin-
istration of the radionuclides.

Two of the cows failed to eat enough of their grain and the supplements
contained therein to warrant continuing them on the experiments. The data for
the remaining three trials which were conducted are present in Tables A-4B,
A-5B, A-5H, A-10 and A-11. In Table 11 the incorporations of radiocesium and
radiostrontium into milk when the supplements were fed are expressed as per-
centages of levels observed during the control period. The responses observed
when the cows were fed the combination of supplements was disappointingly poor.
While the depression in radiocesium secretion into milk was on the average only
slightly less than had been observed in the single supplement experiments, the
depression in radiostrontium secretion into milk was considerable less than
would have been expected if either sodium alginate alone or an elevation in
calcium intake alone had been given. An elevation in dietary calcium alone
would be expected to reduce secretion of radiostrontium in milk according to
an inverse relationship but would not be expected to greatly alter the
0.R ... l. . Undoubtedly a factor contributing to the results observed was
theicR/cxelalatability of the grain mixture containing large quantities of
salts and sodium alginate. Even though the addition of molasses and the
pelleting of the alginate helped, there was definitely more wastage with the
supplemented grain mixture. Another factor which may be involved is an inter-
action between the level of calcium in the ration and the effect of sodium
alginate. Such an interaction was observed in a rat experiment described
earlier in this raport.

Table 11. Levels of radiostrontium and radiocesium in milk when a combination
of remedial agents was fed to cows expressed as percentages of
levels observed during control periods.

Radio- Expt. Cow Peak 7-Day 7-Day Acctunulated 7-Day Cumulative
nuclide Conc. Secretion Concentration O.R milk/diet

Cs I 1-- 73 -T- 61 6.5 -
177 3.5 3.0 3.

II 177 4.8 8.2 7.0

Sr I 176 36 39 41 57
177 82 66 75 94

1I 177 77 72 8? 113

V. Prediction of Radionuclide Intake From Milk By Humans

Lergemann (1966, 1q68) has described n method for predicting the total
intake commitment of a radionuclide from milk for people drinking milk z''om
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cows grazing on a psture contaniinated by a single short-term deposition of
fallout. This method has now been expanded to include factors for the deposi-
tion rate of the fallout on pasture, situation where cows do not start grazing
on the contaminated pasture until some time after the arrival of the fallout
and situations where there is more than one deposit separated by an interval
of tim'.

A. General Equation

1. Definitions

1 0 amount of biologically absorbable radionuclide which is available
0° for deposition on the area a cow would completely graze per day to

supply its nutrient requirements.

t time of consumption of radioactivity by the cow after first grazing
on the contaminated pastures.

T time of milk secretion after the initial grazing on the contaminated
pastures.

D time between initial deposit and the initial grazing on the contamin-
ated pastures.

= fallout deposition half-time.

; = fractional rate of radionuclide deposition (= .693 0-1).

X = fractional rate of ralionuclide decay.

p= half-time of removal of radionuclide from grass by all processes
other than radioactive decay.

v = fractional rate of loss of radionuclide from grass due to all

processes but radioactive decay (= .693p-I).

M = concentration of radionuclide in milk.

k •, klX 3... k1 - fractional rute of loss of radionuclide from a biological
compartment.

n = number of exponential terms in the general equation.

a, a a #.oa1  amount of rudionuclide in a particular compartment.

e. Derivation

The transfer of ingested iodine, strontium and cesium into milk may be
described by empirical equations consisting of the sum of n exponential terms.

The differential contribution of the consumption rate of a radionuclii,
to the amount of activity appearing in milk at time T can be obtained from •u•,
equations which express the transfer of radionuclide into milk after a
dose:
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() dM(T)(T-t)
idt,

where (T-t) is the time between consumption of the isotope by the cow and
secretion into milk.

The initial intake rate, Itt is determined by the amount accumulated less
that lost through decay and oth r modes of removal from grass. For purposes of
illustration of the approach a single exponential deposition rate, 4, is assumed.
Also note that new definitions for T, t. D and I * have been introduced to fit
into a more general model. These considerations give rise to an equation for

46 . I .e-,a(t+D)e-(X+v) (t+D)1
(2) 1(t) = Io* le -e

Substituting (2) in equation 1, integrating over the total time of consumption
of radioactivity by the cow, and dividing by 1 * gives the fraction of I *
present in a liter of milk at time T.

(3) M(T()_ e XT . E e e (44-X )T-e ki T +
I * Z = .e e-I0 /
I01 +v i 1 k 7 "

ai le -k" k.:v T e' (X~v)Dl

k.-v

Equation 3 may be integrated from 0 to infinite time to obtain the total
amount of radionuclide that would be ingested by an average member of the human
population as a proportion of I *. When this total projected intake is divided0

by the amount of radionuclide ingested on any particular day (from equation 3)
a relationship of the intake on this particular day to the total amount that
could be ingested over time is established. A factor can be computed for each
day after the initial deposition of the radionuclide. In the process of these
computations I * cancels out and thus the method is independent of the level
of contaminati8n on pasture and grazing rates which are usually difficult to
measure.

A more detailed discussion of the derivation of F factor was presented in
our previous report (TRC-67-33).

In Tzýbles A-12 through A-14 ure exsplez of F values for 131i, Ccs'L't
.JSr. These faCtors have been calculated for various pasture retention timej
(p) and deposition rates (0). They are based upon equations derived 1from 6-
cow experiments described in our last report (TRC-67-33). F values based upon
data for larger numbers of cattle both from thi.; lhboratory and obtuined from
the literature are being prepared (Lengemann, V66, lG7t, A068).

The effect of a pralonged period for deposition is to delay the titt:
before -& peak concentration is observed in the milk. This is reflecLol in the
incre~tec of the vnlue of F' for rn) 1 tind the incr ,;::ing number )f IiLys bcforr
":' sinunium , value is achieved.

,Frimi h• rtlups c.an be calcuitted for vttryirvE d•lays in plaing, .-Y,; on
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the contaminated pazture. As the length of such delays (D) approach or exceed
the deposition t (0) the F values calculated rapidly approach F values for an
instantaneous detsition of fallout (• 0).

To use these F values one multiplies the concentration of a radionuclide
in a milk sample taken at a known time after the deposition by the appropriate
F and by the average daily consumption (liters) of milk to obtain the total
radionuclide intake commitment of an average member of the population from
milk due to the contaminating event.

When the half-life of the radionuclide is relatively short ("'I1) an
adjustment must be made in the F values for the intransit delay between milk
production and copsumption by humans. This may be accomplished by multiplying
the F value by e 'TT where TT is average transit time of milk.

When more than one deposition occurs it is possible to use these F values
to predict the combined intake commitment. From a sample of milk after the
first event and before the second contaminating event the i.ntake commitment
due to the first event (ICI) can be calculated:

(4) IC 1 = F Cone V

where F is the F vaJue based upon time between the first deposit and progluc-
tion ofithe fir .t milk sample which has a radionuclide content of Cone . V is
the volume of milk consumed daily. Nfter the second event the concentration of
radionuclide (Conc ) in another milk sample must be determined. The intake
commitment (IC ) dAe to the second event will be:

(5) IC2 = (Cone - ICI F2 . V
Flb

where F is the F va.lue based upon time between the first deposit and the
second m1lk sample and F is the F vF.lue based upon time between the second
deposit and the second milk sample.

B. Simulation of PasLure contamination

In order to experimentally verify that the model described in the pre-
ceding section, which is ba;sed upon single-dose experiments, would descril,,
the situation where cows graze on contyminated pasture, two experiilrents were
crarried out. In each IL .Sr and Cs were fed in different amounts eqoh
feedi, .r) oimulate pasture conditions. A two-incident deposition wIs -. str.oei
with the following conditions:

Experiment A Experiment, 1
(low No. 1? 171",
Days between incident- o 7
.A (days) 10 14
S- first. lepoait (hours) 3

- second devosit (hours) 64

I ' first deposIt e
- second deposit Q..5e-3

U
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The dosing schedule was based upon equation 2 and calculated as follows:

(6) Volume of = e- QT _ e
Dose Solution 9 ;

where Z = 1/(n1Loer of times dosed per day). The cows were dosed 3 times per
day for three days following each simulated deposit and 2 times per day other-
wise. Equation 6 was used to calculate amounts of radionuclides given due to
the first deposit. The contribution of the second simulated deposit was
calculated using equation 6 except that Z was replaced by 0.5Z, i.e., the
second deposit was one half as large as the first.

The data for milk radionuclide levels are presented in Figures 9 through
14. The data for Sr has been adjusted to the half-life of 9OSr rather than 86Sr.
The lines are based on equation 3 and were fit to the data by multiplying the
calculated concentration by an optimum factor. The latter was calculated from
the logarithm of the concentrations to give a least squares fit. The adjust-
ment factors were:

Experiment A Experiment B
13 !.697 .697

137 CS .773 .742

85 Sr .307 .434

Thus, with the exception of Iodine in one cow, these two cows secreted
less "s'I, 85 Sr, and Cs in their milk than the average of 6 cows in the
previous study. This is not surprising as considerable variation among cows
is to be expected. However, from the standpoint of use of the model according
to the method outlined, the level of radionuclide secretion Is unimportant
whereas the shape of the secretion curve is important.

The calculated concentration curves for 9°Sr and 137CS show a reasonable
fit to the data. thus giving assurance that the predictive procedures are valid.
In the case of 1 I the measured levels in milk of both fell at slightly more
r'apid rates than the calculated concentretions. During the last portion of the
experiments th.• slope of the theoretical curves are determined to a tignificant
exztent only by X and v. Thus the discrepancy can only be due to a change
>1 efficiency of transfer of ingested 1L I into milk by both cows as time
progressed or, more probable, due to a loss otf 13I in the dosine solution .,nd
ctpoulec throui,-h volatilization or other processes. The lines plotted in-
ilgures 13 ary 14, which fit the data well, were calculated using values for B
ýCf 8.) tnd 10 days instead of 10 and 14 days respectively. This would indicmtc
tht.3 I was being lost by-processes other than decV at rates of %bout 57 and

;i y; for experiments A and B respectively.
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Figure 9. Milk radiocesium cncentrstious of Cow 178 (Experimnt A)
when fed "?'Ce at rates siD.lAtSng a grazing situation
(points) and thu secretion c-umve coquted ftrm the pre-
dictive mode (line),
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FigL,'ie 10. Milk rsdiccsiwn concentrations of~ Cow 175 (Experize-ntB)
When fed 1 S17 Ca a rates sinaaatirig a grazin~g situation
(points) and the secretion cu~rve compuated tnos the pro-
dictive model (line).
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Figure .1. Milk rzdiou' :onti= concentrotions of cow 178 (Experiment A)
h-en fed 8" Sr at rates simulating a grazing situation (points)

and the secretion curve computed from the predictive model
(line).
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Figure 12. Milk radioutrontium concentrations of Cow 175 (Experiment R)
when fed ' Sr at rates simulating a, grazing situation (points)
and the secretion curve computed fromi the predictive model
(line).
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Figure 13. Milk radioiodine concentrations of Cow 178 (Experiment A)
when fed l'II at rates simulating a grazing condition (points)
and the secretion curve computed from the predictive model
using v - 8.5 days (line).
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Figure l14. Milk radioiodine concentrations of Cow 175 (Experiment B)
when fed 1 311 at rates simulating a grating condition (points)
and the secretion curve computed from the predictive model
using v 10 days (line).
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VI Summary

Following a nuclear event which contamil es the environment with rudio-
active fallout the major source of intcsted I, I3 Sr, and Ia7Cs for Large
segments of the human populaLtion is via mil.k. In dealing with the problems
which would arise as ,t r,:L Lt o" .ýich 'n (,vent two factors must be considered.
First, a reliable eo tir,,h• ef tic L flula inLake eortrnitment of the radionuclides
by an average member ol' tim poipukdlik)n ; )liuid be obt-ainable. Secondly, Lf the
projected comnitments arc aidjudged ,pgceater than acceptable, it is important to
have available a selection of countermeasures, each of which would reduce the
amounts ingested by humans by a predictaLble quantity.

A method for the prediction of the total intake commitment of 137aCS 131

and 9OSr from milk by average members of a human population following deposition
of fallout on pasture has been broadened to be made applicable to more situations.
The method will account for either a rapid or extended depositions, one or more
nuclear incidents separated in time and situations -where cattle are on pasture
at the time of deposition or turned out to pasture at some time later. The
important advantage of the procedure is that predictions do not deptnd on values
of surface contamination of pasture which are difficult to obtain and interpret.

Cows have been fed 1 1I, Sr and Cs at rates simulating changing past;ure
contamination levels after a two-stage nuclear incident. The concentrations of
radionuclides measured in milk followed the patterns predicted from the mathe-
matical model thus supporting the basis upon which the predictive method is founded.

Sodium alginate derived from Laminaria species when fed rats and cattle
was more effective as a countermeasure against radiostrontium than previously
used sodium alginates. When fed to lactating cows at rates of 5 to 7 percent
of their ration radiostrontium levels in milk were reduced to 1/3 of control
levels without greatly altering calcium metabolism. An indication of a possible
interaction between the level of calcium consumed and the effectiveness of
sodium alginate was noted in the rat and cattle experiments. Although sodium
alginate was shown to be effective as a countermeasure against 9 0 Sr, problems
in palatability and economics would probably deter its use ulntil they are over-
come.

Reductions in radiostrontium levels in milk when aluminum phosphate gel
was fed were quite variable among cows. In three cows the average level of
radlostrontium in milk when 3.5 liters of the gel was fed wt' 64'• of control
levels. Aluminum phosphate as a dry chemical may be is effective as the g(el IT
the cow but further studies are needed to confirm this observation.

Ferric ferrocyanide (Prussian Blue) wmt= shown to be very effectiv In
reducing "37Cs levels in milk. When 50 grmms of fdrrir' ferryo.yanidc was VOe
per day radiocesium levels in milk were only 1 to 54. of levcl, observed In a
control periol, Ferric fer,'ocrannide both dcrerases ibnorption of r~dioe.lhs
and increse.e turnover of retained rtadioee-iur, even sever.aL.t months iftcr the
ingestion of the radionuclide. It i.- believpd trt•t thiz ehcmiclu has p't.rintd-
aliticý %4 a dietary countermensmure •wna t :t .
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VIII. Appendix Tables

Table A-I Symbols Used in Apendix Tables

3ymbo Definition

- percent dose per liter milk

- accumulated secretion into milk

E/o/(L/Day)- accumulated concentration

* - morning milk samples only from date indicated and thereafter

E O.R. - accumulated O.R.milk/diet

T. - time between start of supplementation and radionuclide dosing

F.B. - ferric ferrocyanide (Prussian Blue)
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Table A-12. F3.i3 values for -days. between initiation or' grazing -of c ntaminated.

pasture and production of a given milk samrple. -

Days on
Pasture Halftime of Fallout Degpogtion i Days )--. .- ,

0 .125 .25 .5 1 2 4
p 7 days
1. 13.2 15.8 11.0 28,-,:; .47, S ;,5. 'I 16;.1 .2 1.5 lb. 1 2 u .; 2/. 7 1.7

4 * j. i; *. 4 .) . ., 1r r. 1 i.,. U •'•. -

16 4 1 *Pli* I18.6 18. .* . 1,,. 5 12 1 . 1i *
12.3 19.1 !1.4 Ll.•) 12.4 16. .

1u. 24.A 24.1 2:5.3 21.8 1J.i 16.5 17.5
il. 2ýj.7 2,;,. 7 27.' 25. 1 22. 5 1;,.7

.. . 5 A4.3 33.2 .8.. 2 .b, 21.3 1J.7
14. 50. 41,.7 , ... 3.9 31. 7 2V;. 5 23. 4iu. 71.5 631i. 3 67o0 62.5 53.4 3. 2.5

1 1 5 9. , 3 15. kl,,. 7 75.0) 53.6 35.4
2C. 143.o 139.3 13 4.8 125. I; Io7.f F 4.6 44.7

p = 10 days
1. n.r 2.. 5r .v q N. 3 1.9 23

2. 10. 6 11.0 11.7 13.q 1. 6 31., 5 .9
5. 10. 10 I.1 10 13. 13.3 1l. 6 .

i.1.3 1.4 Ii.G 15 .5 24.35. 11.7 11.5 11.3 11. 11.:4 13.9 20.• iG. 12.2 12.9 .. ! . 12 .. 11.3 1 3.4 ,.
7. 15.2 1. 1. 13. 7 1.3. .... .i 17.7
3. 17.5 17.0 165 15.7 14.5 14.3 11.11j. 20.2 !1.7 11.2 1;.1 1i.t 15.4 17.6

1U. 23.4 2 22.8 22.2 21.0 0 13t, .F
S 27.2 25.4 2; ". 7 22 1 21.6 18.7 1.0

12. 3!.5 30.7 2, 6 2 l,1 24.3 2Z.9 23.2
14. 42.4 41.3 40.2 37..; 3.4 26 i. 7 23.2
1u. 57.1 55.4 1 4 .1 51.L 44. 12.. .5
17. 77.0 74.1 72,4 614.1 7 0.4 45.9 33.2
23. 1u3.U 10•. 4 1;.l 32.5 ,1. G3.1 40..7

-. 17.t, 21.1 23.i , , .U 11:..4 21J.
"11.1 12.3 13.? l" !1 7 32..

1..1 1. 12.i 21.:4 q
4. 11.4 11.3 11.5 12.; 17.2 27.0: 12.5 12.3 12.1 11.'3 12.:, 15 2 22.!;
6. 13.' 15.7 12.4. 13.. 12.1 1114.r 2u.3
7. 15.7 15.3 15.0 14.4 13.2 14.1 l).I

17.7 17.11111;.1 1;;. 1.1 1%,.7 11.21 .I•.

G' 2. 4 . 11 . 2 c. 2 .7' 61 ? . 2 1 .4 1 .
Iq 1/.G 46: . 7 3 2.~ ii 2 2~

S, OTR #P1R OD fC i

NOT REPRODUCIBLE
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Table A-AL2 (Cont.
hatyo om

-Pas turo ...Ialftime of Fallout De osition in Days (A)0 .125 i25 .5 1 2 •

o 19 days

I. 1J.3 2ý..2 29.0 42.3 70.3 127.2. 241.4
2. 12.9 1l.3.; 1. 17. 2 24 .2 33 . 4• . 5: . 12.0 12.o 12.2. 13._1 13.?' 2.1..t 4:.

4. 12.3 12.2 12.2 12. 13..1 ! 23.3
5 13. 13.1 12I) 12.7 13.3 18.4 24.3
7. 14.i 14.3 14. 13.7 13. r 15.; 21.7
7. 16.2 15.1 .v15. 15.; 14.; 15..5 26. 4

1I.1 17.7 17.1 10.7 15.7 1i;..; 1j.8
9. 20.3 19.9 1.9.5 l .0 17.3 !6 .;: 13.7

10. 22.. 22., 21.8 20.1 . 1. 18. 2
1 . 25.6 251 24.5 r 2 5 2.1.5 1i.. 2 U.

12. 28.8 2,.2 27..0 2t6. 4 24.1 21.2 21.4
1;, 36.5 35 7 311.9 33 .4 3.) 25,. 23.:,

16.4 1. 3 42.5 3,;. 4 31..' 27.1

18. 58. 6 57.3 56.1 55.b j.. 3)1. r 31.0
20. 74.3 72.7 71.1 ,57.i 61.,, 49.7 37.3

25 days
1. 20.7 214.9 31.1 . 55.-i 75.5 13,i. G 2'J..
2. 13.g -!4. Is 1S.11 1• 2 .. 75.5
3. 12.7 12. 13 .i) 14 17.3 25 .5 42 .3
4. L.. ý 12..9 12. ; 13.1 13.7 19.1 31.2
5. 13.l 13.7 13.5 13.-I 14i. G 1/I.2 25.7
u. 15.1 111.9 14.6 14.3 14.3 15.11 22.9.
7. 16.7 15.11 16.i 15.5 15 .i 16.2 21.4

1. 10.35 I).1 17.8 17.1 1t.2 4 ti.6 20.7
20.5 2U.1 11.7 11.0 17.8 17.4 20.5

lu. 22.:1 22.4 22.0 21.1 M!bG 1 .4 20.7
!1. 25.5 25.0 24.5 23.5 21,7 13.- 21.1
12. 28.1I 27.9 27,3 26.2 1 21.5 21.9
1Il. 35.1 311 . 7 31 . n 32. F, 23. 1 25.7 24 . 1
16. 44. 1 It3.2 ,t2. 40 .6 37.1 31.3 27.2
13. 55.3G 53.; 512.6 13.; 1I,.2 3.7I 31.1
20. 61.1G 6170 ... i 63.1 57. i7.5 35. 1

S32. Ut•S
1.1.• 2 2.1, .117.1 71.G A II I. 0 273.1,

O.'. 15.5 15.I 15.1 14.73 27.3 14.4 711.4
3. 13.3 .1.. 16.5 1.. 1".. 25.7 15.

II .5 14.1 10.1 13." 14.6 11.. 21.'V. 1. 5 1S.3 15.1 14.7 14.:,. 17 . Z.
7. 17.11 16.7 1r .s G. '1g 1.0. r, . •

I . ;: . W. 4 1 1 17.5 13;. 7 17. 1 21. I
3. 2016 20., 20).&) 13.3 1,t1 17.a 21.1
il. 23.0 22 , 22.1 21 .•.1 1...
11. 2,..5 25.2 2,.s5 23.0 21. 1 2t).2

3 27.7 27.2 24.. 2k.. 21.k
14O . 3. .1 ý6 3•t-3 41. .ti 2

1 4... r,2. h g..I 5s., .

NOT REPRODUCIBLE



Iab. A-L3. T, JUr vaues for days between initiation of grazing of contaminate

pasture and production of a given milk sampl.e.
Pasture Halftime Of F~l-lout De_ ositior. in! Pays )

0 .'125 .25ý .5, 1 21
p 7 days

i. 1, . 201.3 5 3 ,. 2 7ii7.1 1 '! 4 . 3 35;;7.4 /2-1 .i,
2. 2 .2 70. . .) 2 5 75 .. , 2".-1ý

. 2& 20 21.7 2•1.1 34.2 .t..
4. .8;.1 1L.j .9.J 2:•.1 ;Il.8 1,.75. I[.U i .0 I; ,.4 2:). 5 27 .5 4Z. 7

.1 s. . 1' .3 1 .2 2'..3 .2

S20. 2 r,.3 20.1 14. 8 1.9 6 2:'. 5 28.5
1). 21..n 21.7 21. 1 21.( 2!:.!: 21. 27.J

11) . 23 . 23.2 22.1 22 2 21.5 2 ..;11. 25.3 2!5.f 20.7 2!-,. 0 22.' 22.5! ;.9
12. 27.3 27.0 2C.F C f. 5" 2C. 2
1i. 32.0 31.5 3i. 30.1 '. ."-. ~~k , .. ;),. . 27. ,o1ft. 7.5 3 G . ; 3,.,5. .: 56., •
1; 44 . 0 It 5. 1 42. 7 41. 3,(3. 0 3 4 6

20. 51.7 5.1 5. 2. 7 4 5.7 4u. 3
p 10 days
I. 1 2.2 2 87.8 4)15. 131l. 3 231.• 4 J2.J lJ4;l. i2. 3F .I It3.2 5 0.5 G 8. 4 1 k;, 1 . 1 .4 354.1

7 .) 34.l 47.5 75.5 133.0
4. 21;. 4l 2 .. 7 25.2 27.1 33.1 47.• .J
5. 2 3.7 23.8 23.7 21:. •, 7,7/.15. 2 3. • 2 ., 23 ..1 .tSt ., 3.. ,•• .
7. 24. 4 21;.2 24.1 2,. 1. 2I1 4G0.3
u. 25.2 2i.,i 2.1k 24., 24.I 27.7 37.13. 2G.2 2G.) 2S.8 2 .5 25.; 27. i 34.6

1 . 27.5 27.2 27., 26.i 2.,1 21.0 33.1
21. 2u. 23.C 24.3 27.8 21.1 27.3 32.2
30,3 3U.i 23.", 23.2 28. 2o.. 31. a

14. 337.7 37.3 4 37. 3.2 31. 32.63 i

2. 47.3 4W.8 4A r4.4 4 .4 .. 5 !,a.u 37.2
. i.4 days

1. 212,7 'j'"1i. 8 )!;. lI2,i.8 31 1. It. 1. ? 7. 71 r.3
.141.7

. .. .;. .
3,••'. ,' 3.;, 3• S . I .:•. 7. * .'.*5; * *L,;

G. .. 3. 314. . ,.7•$. 31 •. 3 .1 1. 0 , 0 • : ", ,.

1 I" .). 1

NO it IsO , It.,is 4i" 1 4 •, : t.

NOT REPRODUCIBLE



Table A-13 (Cont.)

Days, on
Pasture Halftime of Fallout Deposition in Days (•)

0 .125 .25 .5 1 2 '

1p 9 days

71. 1 "5. 3 0•'4.C 127J0.5 ",2.77.,, 9 7,.. 28.i4.J

.4 9.5 51.7 5t.1 54. 1 :7. 7 id..,

5 41.1 .41.14. 1G.3 4- 0I2.3
G. 40.2 I40).3 ! f,.L. 44 . .3 47. 40.0 It 'j . 0 110.0 1; 12- So' 7

'. 40.2 4G..2 '45. 1 t.. 71.

'3. 40. 1 4))0. 6 40. 1) Ito. 4 I4 , 44,. 7 .
I0. 41.5 4 1.3 l. 41. U Ill 4 .• U 43., 5 .5
Ii. 4 2. 42.2 It2. 0 41.7 4 1.4 It.16 . . 5 .
12. '45.3 43.1 '42.1 4)2.6 42.1 143..
14. 45. ItS.3 115.1 44.7 114 . 0 '.7 4,ý .t
1• 43.0 It7 . t 47.5 4;7.1 ti 5. 2 I 45. 21 I7. 3

I1 . 50.8, 50.5 50.3 I't). ', .0 !47.3 4&.4
20. 53.6 53.5 53.3 52.7 51.0 4•,7 '9.5

20 days
3. 37Z.7 713. 3 12'43.I 2556.5 5640.4 12409).4 26542.42. 2.7 105.4 123.4 1 GG7.4 2 6 .4 . t ` G'. 86. " ,,

3. G'4. I 67.. 71.5 z3.6 b 14.14 1,2.0 3 21.0
It. 56.1 57.1 58.6 63.5 77.4) 113.2 18,,.6
5. 52.7 53.1 53.8 55.9 53.7 85.7 135.1
5. 51.2 51.It 51.7 52.6 57.1 71.1 1007,6
7. 50.G 5 0. 7- ..... 5 .,, ..... .1 . I......
8. 50.5 50.5 50.5 50.7 52.1 59.11 80.1
3. 5r. F. 5,.7 50.7 50.7 51.4 56.5 73. 1

15. 51.3 51.2 51.1 51.'( 51.2 54. 8 63.0
11. 51.. 51 51.7 51 .5 5! 53.' G

12. 52.7 52.. 52.4' 52.1 51.1 5". • 52
lit . 5L .5 54..3 54 . 2 5 3. L 53.5 55.5 51.3
1h. .A1 6 56 .' 56.2 55. 55,1 5o ý 6
21. 51.5 611. 61.1 60,., 51.7 52.. SL..

V13 lays

2. 1181.1 1;.i 13. 1.; $ .S,, 337. 5)$,; 1)..

l1. 7 &S.5 In.0 I 1 P 3 1S.A3 1 .4. r,4 434.
4 . 7U.. /is7 I;. I •|2 V .7 1'3.7 Z .) .

. G. 2 6n. I G7.7 70.5 O0.5 1,.,.. 171.1

. 6;.,) 63.1 63.1 6• . 0 is 7..I %3.J 1i.4.1

:J, r,?.5 ~~~G,, . rp 4' 2 •. till"; ,• .7 / ,' ,..

11.. . , 63.1 53.u G3. 1 6. . .

,,. , 61.1 6,.. ;:S 63.,. :;.. .

20. 71." 71.? 71.. 7:).io '. 8 ... 1:. ;

NOT REPRODUCIBLE



4,

Table A- 1 4. Fl37cs values for days between initiation of grazing of contaminated

pasture and production of a given milk sample.
Pays on
Pasture Halftime or Fallout Deposition in Days (0)

0 .125 .25 .5 1 2 '

p 7 days

1. 5!)4.1 92.0 127.7 20 1;"1 > 3,i.3 6C.'. li/.2•..~~~ ~~ 2I;. 1• 63. 31. l.1 111.; :,;.;

3. 22.5 23.2 24 .1 27.2 3!. 5i,4.L ,; 9 . 7
. 20..1 21.: 22.:; 2G,.; 37.7 G1.4

5. 20.7 20.7 2',,. 7 21.1 23.4. 3o'. ; 4:i.,
7;. 21.1 21.") 21.. ) ,.. 22.2 2",..

7. 2L..P 21..1 21.: 23.8 22.1 2'.,,. 5.11? 3 .1 1 2 1 :.L 02 2 .. 3 22 -• 24.ý. 3.• . I
2..4. ?1t• 1 2M.j 23., ,.4 • j 24. 1 36...

i;. ':..,.3 *.• 2! ., 24 . L , 24.; 2'J. 4,
11. 27.5 27.2 2;.1 2,."; 25. 251 2;;. .

S... 2 i.2 7 2 4 0 . , 4, . , 2 5 . .) 2 . , ,
lit. •5 . 3 . 2 L 302.i 3;) .: 2ýi.5 22.

. ,., ,. , t .13 '; .1 3 1 . 3' 5 1 . 1;
113. ..I 3 It. !.3 . 42.1 Y3;.1 38.2 3;.G
2 tO. 51.1 ý0.5 It 9. 1; :It ,. 5 4!*.9 I I 1. 21 36.

1 10 daysI.31.9 1;0.5 , I i. 4 21,11.11 5111.5 13ti .,11 10*7 j. o
2. 3"J.6 (1 .It. 1 48.,it G1.j J. 2.1 157.2 2#A'7 . 4

3. 30.8 31.3; 33.2 37.6 4J.' 7G.1 131..

5. 27.1 ^47.,2 2 7. It 2 1; . 1 31.3 41.0 63.1s

G. 27.1 27.0 27.1 27.3 2a.1) 35.& 52.",
7. 27.5 27.4 27.3 27 3 2 .1 32.7 6

29.2 20.1 27.'1 27." 2#.. 31.1 4.11'
2).1 2q.n 24t.n 2n.S 2'.: 30.4 3..7

10. 3.1.2 51. 2q. 21.11 0!.1 31.

11. 31.4 31.2 31.0 3.).ti 2r, . 30 .4 31,.3

14. 3S.T,. 31. 6 3:'.3 34.7 33.7 32.0
13 'I|.59 5 31.1 3 . :. 3,..1 33... 3ý. (1 33.;
1;L. 43.5 43.2 .12") ).5 3.).0 37.3

I.. 35. 41..7)41.7.; Si

2G. M.16. 3k..7.7 ."" 3..7 3, .

1. L. 7 51-1.4 2 , U.1.1..;. 12;4.O 2.R " 14O

4.k . ;.; :•,; Sl. 1;.7 Il4;~ 0 4 0. I
41. 37.5 $,4 4. • l I ,: 7Lt.z 111,.. J

. .235." 34,•.' :.J 7.1. 47. to.

J ;•.2 3b2 Z.2 3S .3 T11.7 IN3. 1 ..

I.•, 36.,i )S .;51. 3.•
$183 ;7 ý 3 .2, 3:,. 0 4. 11.1.4

lo. .•7 vo, 31. ,, .5 37.2 3• •4 to A. , • ••

14•. 41.1 4:.13 . ,4 .7 ks.3 31.5 31.0 42"..0a
16. Is . ] 3.. 1.• 4•. 4 . 1 No. I ,..t

1;. ii. • .G k~r,. 3 Co .3 4-. • .• :) .
20. So•l.• 5 0. t. 41l.1 4,' 1 .,. b. o

NOT RIEPRODUCIBLE



Table A-1_4 (Cont.)

Pay:, er,
Pasture Halftime of Fallout Deporition in D!ay (e )

0 .125 .25 .5 1 2
p=.9 days

11..4 4 .0 24.4 541. 7 7;. i..
9. 75.2 79.. 115.1 42..

2 . 55.7 57.7 5;.5 F5;. 5.-*1. I2..; .2..

43 . 4 43.. 5!1 .
1. 5.( I t 7.1 5.1I 7.5 7:; 7. 5 .1 7 .

. 45.b 4s. 45.1 46. 7 71.. . 34 oJ..,.
7. 45.0 57.0 45. s . 1 45 .4 7 . -; 171. 0

9I. 45.3 2 6.2 450 1 ' .3 1 4t-.g 47; 5 7.

14•. .1, . 41 48 .6 48o5 4 8{ ;. "" 71. - Is 7 .7 3 .
16i 5,1. 9 56.7 50'.5 5 u. 1 4 ,I .4 1 ,, ..-, .5 ý1.

1 55.3 53.1 52. I 5.5 51.1 50.5 52.1
20. 562.,2 55. 1. 5565 55.1) 54i. o 5. 6 52.1

p =20 days

1 2_21.6. 6.'. 1,8. 1 71.1 ) 1274.1 2 .2 5 .33.6
4. 4 95.1 1: 1 ; 11 .. 13." 703.
3. 72.3 74;.1 7 F., P . It 1 1 .1 1., I 31.1
It. 63 , 61,.• lir. 1; 71.o r,.#* 121l.3 i ,.

5q. 5 1,.) ý)O o4, 51.1 63. 1 71.4 It 31.4• .14 7
6. 57,3 5S.1 58.5 59.7 64 .: .4 I,.

7 . 56 .: 5 7 .0 S 7 0 2 07•,t .;1 7 l i .
,.56 . 5.. Sri .5 Si,. .L 5 . li; t, F. I u,

1. 55.3 5;; .3 56.3 56 . ý 57.1, G3 1 L,2 .2

.5(1.5 5G.t I 51i/..4 5 . )A 7,.b
11. 5 .,1 5 .4A,, 54.71 5 .h 5a.ý 5j.7 7 .55

1E, 57.3 57/.2 57.1 57.| 5",.1 ,,' 5 i 3 .

0• 50.• G0.1 60O. .3 5 1.7 5.1.1 5) .• 7'.
14. 62.2 62.0 6 1 . O 61.5 6 6.' U •. 1 6 6.

21 k; O . 4 412. 157 , 11.. 6311 2 .] 64'5.• 7 63.1

2. 31.11 412.1; S i gilt.& 1 .1 2k1. 4.l.

,,7S.2 75. Vt 7 .1 711.:; 11}.1 it1. I,,•
,71.• .3 ?,. 7S. 1. r. , . l ti ;'.:

61. 607 1.1 71.: 71 .-r. Oi.i 17.

61 E ., i G .q .•. i... 71.; 1;. rl

i•, it~ #'! : J,; 701.) .6)., /A. k ,J,;
Aft11 I 1 . 11.h 1 .1 ?A, 7 ~ / .

160T UPP&ICaOlBlLE
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